9. Dance with the Fire
Dance with the Fire was one of Susan’s first songs, which she wrote when she was very young. It is obvious
from the images and lyrics in the song that she had a very strong spiritual connection to the natural world.
Also, her universal love for humanity was clearly present at this early age.
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Come along my friends and dance with the fire
And light up this world with the flame of your desire
And won’t you give to me all the songs
In your heart’s choir and I will receive your love
Listen with courage to which voice you hear
Follow your sight and the way becomes so clear
When what you’ve wished for
It’s always been right here and you will receive love
I remember a time when I sat by a river and I watched it wind
its journey home
I remember a time when I walked by the ocean and I felt its
strength
I felt it as my own
So come along my friends won’t you tell me what you see
For I have come to realize that you are so much like me
And it’s by our loving that we truly know we’re free
And we will receive love
I remember a time when I sat by a river and I watched it wind
its journey home
I remember a time when I walked by the ocean and I felt its
strength
I felt it as my own
Come along my friends and dance with the fire
And light up this world with the flame of your desire
And won’t you give to me all the songs in your heart’s choir
And I will receive your love
So come along my friends and dance with the fire, etc…

